
Information after Ruby killed Oswald - Pave 2 

who thie ran cold be, hut that hi e phone is non list. he asked if he had 

contacted the "oboe, or F. F. I., And he said No. 

'1st. r.., cavelle received a call from an unknown woman who identified 

':erself or 	striper, and said that she heard that Oswald was connected 

t- itt,  a run by the name of le*. She said that she krim a Vincent Le-e, a 

Cbirarran,w7 x; used to be head of the Stripper's union,and is no►/somewhere 

rtali forni a . 

11-?7—.f.3 

s aril4Circle Fowl) 	(Res. 3851 Gaspar Drive, FL 2-5969) 

called mu and stated he believes Jock Ruby was in the houlinf alley on tie: 

ni pitcf trt-  la.. 	states in ito way is he sure "1-ut he thinks he saw 

bin. Mr. 'oh,  also states that he believes Lee Oswald war these. he paid 
n man be thought mutt he Oswald bought three cline of cofl'oe from him. 'le 

further states this man was bowling' with two other men, and t tat two women 

pore waiting for them. The women had 2 smell ch"ldren with them, one was 

P -tab-  in blankets, the other about 3 yrs. old. Ile  states the can he took 

to Fe ro-,. we F,  pittina hef ind these people, and he didn't see them tall. 

Ttc -an be tool-  to he Ruby was wearing a dark suit, white shirt, dark tie, 

and nrian bri, tat pulled low on head. Also his description clomly fits 

To' 	'lot*  stat,s he doesn't know what time Baby? left, but the other 

peorle left the alley about 3tle AP. 1•?r. Oohs has given me the howling 

ste -i. (at tached) the other terties ware using. Names on the 9eset are 

11 . M. Poor. 
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